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   هيلَع كارِبيو ملِّسيي ولِّصي نمل دعا سهيمعنو ةُنجالْ
The Jannah and its tranquility, a joy, for whoever  

sends him blessings and peace and wishes him barakah  

 Make a du‘ā   

االله

b  
صي هكَتۤــئ   لُّونَ علَى ٱلنبى إِنَّ االلهَ وملَ

ۤـأَ وايلِّمس و لَيهلُّوا عوا صنءَام ينا الَّذـهيما يلست  
“Surely Allah and His angels send blessings upon the 
Prophet  O you who believe send blessings upon him and ask 
for him peace”  

  
 ـدلقُٱ ةرطْفلْٱ ةرائالد ةطَقْن دمحا منديس لىٰع كارِبو ملِّسو لِّص مهاللَّ سيلْٱ ةمتـج   ـلَع يلِّ يفي  ه
محقُ ابِردسك أُوسِنك وآ لىٰعله وصبِحوِ هلِّسمرات ٣( م( .  

O Allah, grant prayers, peace and blessings upon our master, Muhammad, the point of 
the holy fitra circle manifest upon him in the mihrāb of Your holiness and intimacy; 
and upon his family and companions (٣ times)  

  . ))ةمر ١٠٠ (الله ٱ لاَّإِ هلَإِ لاَ ( هنأَ ملَاعفَ
Then know that “There is no god but Allah” (١٠٠ times)  

  

  بسم االله الرحمن الرحيم

 وزرب لَعجو  ةيضقَ لِّفي كُ هري سارِالس يدمحملْٱ ورِالنبِ ودجولْٱا ذَه حتتفْٱي ذلَّٱ اللهِِ دمحالْ
 ـوا حانكَفَ  ةيهِللإِٱ ارِرسالأَبِ راهالطَّ هلَسنو راخفَلْٱ هلَهأَ صخو  اههتنٱو هامتتخإِ هاتذَ ناًص 
حلأَِ يناًصلأَٱ لِهضِر ولينِلد حاهم  وةُلاَالص ولاَالسم لىٰع سيدنا محمد ـخ  لْٱ رِيـرِب  ةي  
ولىٰع آله أَوصابِحه أَوتباعه ومن هالاَو  وبعفَ دلْٱ ولُقُيارِعلَّٱ فذي حاز مفَلْٱ نلَّكُ لِض منحة 
نِسةي  وتى بِلَّحلْعي الظَّمرِاه لْٱوبفَ نِاطصار ديدنه غَوةَاي مرذُ  اهمو النالطَّ بِسـٱ رِاه  ي ذلَّ
حبلْٱفي  هقيامة مجِني من لْٱ ارِالنحمةي  ملاَونا السيد جفَعر بن حسن ملْٱ لىٰإِ نبرزي نِجِنسبته 
ومنتأَ  اهمبتدلإِٱ ئبِ لاءَمالذَّ مِاسلْٱ اتعلةي  مستدفَ اًريلْٱ ضبركات لىٰع ـانا أَم  لاه وأَو هلَ

االله



 ٢

 ي بِنِثْأُوحمد وارِمده سائةٌغ نِهة ي ممتياًط من لْٱ رِكْالشجيلِم طَموأُ  اهايـي وأُلِّص  لِّسم 
 ـٱو اه بجِلْٱو ةيمرِكَلْٱ رِرغلْٱفي  لِقَّنتملْٱ ة يلوٱلأَو مِدقَلتابِ وفوصملْٱ ورِالن علىٰ ستنِماللهُٱ ح 
ترِ الىٰعواناًض يخلْٱ صعتالطَّ ةَراهةَر النوِبة ي ويعم الصةَحاب لأَٱوتباع ومن ه الاَو ٱوستجديه 
هدةًاي للُسوك السلْٱ لِبواضحلْٱ ةجلة ي وظاًفْح ملْٱ نغواية طَفي خلْٱ طـخ   ـخو اءِطَ  اه طَ
أَونشر من قصلْٱ ةمولد النوِبي رِالشيف بوداًر ساناًح عرِقَبة ي نماًاظ من النبِس رِالشيف داًقْع 
تلْٱ ىٰلّحمسامبِ عٱو ه لاَحستعبِ يناللهِٱ ولِح تالىٰع قُووتوِقَلْٱ هإِفَ ة ينلاَ ه حلَو ـ لاَو   لاَّإِ ةَوقُ
   االله بِ

raise belongs to Allah Who began this existence with the Light of Muhammad (al-
Nūr al-Muhammadiya)—the Night Traveler, whose light is the secret in each affair 

 And Who made his appearance its seal and completion  And Who bestowed upon 
his glorious family and pure descendants the divine secrets  They being, for the 
people of the earth, an invulnerable fortress, and for the religion (dīn) a guardian  
Blessing and peace be upon our master, Muhammad, the best of mankind  And upon 
his family, companions, followers and whoever supports him  So I, the ‘arif, who 
gains from the overflowing every splendid and brilliant favor  And who is adorned 
with the two knowledges—the outward and the inward—so that it becomes his 
practice and most cherished goal  The one with the pure lineage whose love for the 
standing (before his Lord) delivers him from the burning fire  Our master Sayyid 
Ja‘far ibn Hasan who traces his lineage to al-Barzanji  Starts this recitation in the 
name of the Exalted Essence  Causing the flow of blessings on what I work for and 
obtain  I praise its wholesome source easily imbibed  Riding the mounts of good 
thanks  I give blessings and send peace upon the light described as foremost and 
first  Conveyed in the noble white marks placed on foreheads and faces  I humbly 
ask Allah the Exalted to bestow a special favor upon the pure prophetic ‘itra  Which 
includes his companions, followers and those who support him  I implore Him for a 
guidance by which I will travel the clear established ways  And for safety from the 
seduction in the plans of those who make errors and from following in their footsteps 

 I will simplify from the story of the noble Prophet’s birth beautiful burdas  
Making from the noble lineage a beautiful necklace that will ornament the ears with its 
beauty  I ask for assistance by Allah’s might and power  For surely there is no 
might or power except by Allah  

P

 ٢٧

the Mawlid  Ja‘far, from the family al-Barzanji, and his lineage to whom he belongs 
 Realize for him the triumph of Your closeness  Make his rest and place of 

residence among the foremost brought near to You (muqarrabīn)  Cover the flaw, 
the inability, the limitation, and the powerlessness of him  And the writer of this 
Mawlid, its reader, and whoever listens carefully to it  Bless, O Allah, the first 
divine manifested light from the absolute Reality  His family, companions, and 
those who helped him and stood by him  The ears that are pleased by the glittering 
description of him are thereby bedecked with jeweled earrings  The foremost of the 
noble gatherings (i.e., those reciting the mawlid) are made beautiful with chests 
adorned with necklaces in which he is mentioned   

اللهُٱى لَّص لىٰع سيدنا محمد اللهُٱى لَّص لَعيه وملَّس   
Allah bless our master Muhammad, bless him and grant him peace  

o  
سبانَح ربك رلْٱ بعزة عما يونَفُص ولاَسم لْٱ لىٰعمرسلين  

   ينمالَعلْٱ بر اللهِِ دمحلْوٱ 
Glory be to your Lord, the Lord of Might and Honor, above what they describe; and 
peace be on the messengers; and all praise is due to Allah, the Lord of the worlds  
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 كبِرقُبِ زوفَلْٱ هلَ ققِّحو اه متنمو هتبسن يجِنزرلبٱ جعفَر من آلِ د ٱلْمحبرة ٱلْمولدية وربلْٱ
والرٱ اءَجلأُونِمةي  ٱوجلْع ملْٱ عقَمبِرين ميلُقه وكْساهن  ٱوستلَ ره عيبه و عجزه وـح  صره 
وعه ي وكَلبِاتهارِقَا وئها ومأَ نصاخ سمعلَإِ هيه أَوصاه غ واللَّ لِّصهم أَ لىٰعلٍابِقَ لِو للتي لِّج
ملْٱ نحيقَقلِّكُلْٱ ةة ي ولىٰع آله وصبِحه ومن نصره وه لاَاو ام شفَنانُذَلأَٱ ت من ـو  صفه 
الدرقْأَبِ يراط جورِهة ي وتلَّحت صدلْٱ ورمحلْٱ لِافيفَنِمبِ ةقُعود ه لاَح   

 Allah, O Open-handed in giving  O He Who when the palms of the servant are 
raised satisfies the suppliant  O He Who declares the unity in His being and in 

His attributes  To be only for Him without equal or similarity  O He Who alone 
remains forever and Who existed in the most ancient time and Who existed in pre-
endless time  O He in Whom no one places his hopes except Him and upon Whom 
no one depends but Him  O He in Whose everlasting power the people are confident 

 Who guides with His overflowing generosity he who seeks His guidance  We ask 
You by Your sacred lights  Which removed the night from the darknesses of doubts 

 We humbly beseech You through the exalted rank of the Muhammadan Being (al-
dhat al-muhammadiya) (i.e., tawassul: seeking Allah’s help through Sayyiduna 
Muhammad)  Who was the last of the prophets in his physical appearance but the 
first of them in his meaning  By his family, mankind’s secure planets  Their ship 
of safety and refuge  By his companions, the people of guidance and preference  
Who freely gave themselves to Allah only desiring Allah’s overflowing generosity  
And by the carriers of His Shari‘ah, the people of great deeds and virtues  Who 
rejoice in each grace and favor (ni‘mah and fađl) from Allah  That you grant us 
success in words and deeds in achieving sincerity of intention  That You give to all 
who are present his request and wish  That You save us from the shackles of lower 
desires and the sicknesses of the heart  That You realize our hopes which we have 
placed in You (three times)  That you save us from every great harm and calamity 

 That You don’t place us among those whose self tends toward low desires  That 
You cover the flaw, the inability, the limitation, and the powerlessness of each one of 
us  That You make easy for us the good deeds which are difficult to accomplish  
That You bring close to us the goodness of certainty so that it may be easily picked 
like the fruit of jannah  That You erase from us all our sins (three times)  That 
You include this gathering of ours in Your exalted giving from Your treasuries  By a 
mercy and a forgiveness and a perpetual freedom from needing anyone other than You 

 O Allah, surely You have given to every petitioner a station and a merit  And to 
every hopeful one whatever he hoped for  We have asked You hoping for gifts from 
Your presence  So realize for us what we hope to gain from You (three times)  O 
Allah, secure us from fears, and correct the rulers and their citizens  Increase the 
reward of whoever performs this goodness today  O Allah, make this country and all 
Muslim countries secure and comfortable  And provide our land with rain that will 
cover its low lands and its hills  And forgive the copier of these decorated pages of 

O

 ٣
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א

O Allah, scent his noble grave with an aromatic fragrance of blessings and peace   
O Allah, bless him, grant him peace and barakah 

وبعولُقُأَفَ د هو سيدنا محمد بن عباللهِٱ د نِب عبالْ دطَّمبِل ٱوسمه شيلْٱ ةُبحمد حمدت صـالُ خه 
نِالسا ة ينِب همٍاش ٱوسمه معٱو رونِب عبد مناف ٱوسملْٱ همغلَّٱ ةُيرذي ينتٱي ملارقاءُت لـلْع  اهي 

 اللهُٱ هعـاد أَ نْأَ لىٰإِ ة يصقَلْٱ ةَضاعقُ دلاَفي بِ يهاصقَتل يٍّصقُبِ يمس عمجم همسٱو يٍّصقُ نِبا 
تلْٱ إلىٰ الىٰعحلْٱ مِرمحفَ مِرِتمىٰح حا اه منِب لابٍك ٱوسمه حكٱ يمنِب مٱ ةَركَ نِببِع لُ نِبؤي 
غَ نِببِال نِب فرٍه ٱوسمقُ هريش لَإِويه تنسلْٱ بقُلْٱ ونُطُبرشةي  وا فَمقَوه كانِنكَ يما جنلَإِ حيه 
 ـ لُوأَ وهو ياسلْإِ نِب ةَكَرِدم نِب ةيمزخ نِب ةَنانك نِب رِضالن نِب كلام نِبا ضاه ترٱو يرثكَلْٱ من 
 الىٰعت اللهَٱ ركَصلى االله عليه وسلم ذَ يبِالن هبِلْفي ص عمسو ة يمرحلْٱ ابِحالر لىٰإِ نَدبلْٱ دىٰهأَ
لَوا اه ببن مرٍض نِ نِبارِز نِب معٱ دنِب عنانَد وذَهلْا سك ظَّنمفَ ترائده نانُب السنة نِالسةي  
وفْرعلْٱ لىٰإِ هخإِ يلِلبراهيم لَعيه السأَ لاممسك عنه ارِالشع باهأَو  وعلاَبِ نانُد يبٍر عني وِذَ د
 ـلَّأَت دقْع نم هبِ مظعأَفَ اه متنمو هتبسنِ يلَماعسإِ يحِبِالذَّ لىٰإِ  ةيبِسالن ومِلُعلْٱ  ـاكوكَ تقَ به 
الدرة ي كَويلاَ ف والسيكْالأَ درم صلى االله عليه وسلم وطَاستلْٱ همناه قَت   

 say he is Sayyiduna Muhammad son of ‘Abd Allah son of ‘Abd al-Muţţalib, named 
Shaybat al-Hamd whose brilliant qualities were praised  Son of Hashim, whose 

name is ‘Amr, son of ‘Abd Munāf, whose name is al-Mughira to whose exaltedness 
the ascension is related  Son of Quşay, whose name is Mujammi‘ because he used to 
travel far into Quđā‘a land  Until Allah brought him to the sacred haram and its 
protection  Son of Kilāb, whose name is Hakīm, son of Murrah son of Ka‘b son of 
Lu’ay son of Ghālib son of Fihr, whose name is Quraysh, to whom the clans of 
Quraysh are related  What is above Quraysh is Kināni as accepted by many  Ibn 
Mālik son of al-Nađr son of Kinānah son of Khuzaymah son of Mudrikah son of Ilyās, 
the first to offer camels as a present to the sacrosanct precinct  And in whose loins 
the Prophet was heard mentioning Allah and responding to Him  Son of Muđar son 
of Nizār son of Ma‘add son of ‘Adnān—this is a thread whose precious gems were 
strung by the finger of the brilliant sunnah  ‘Adnān, whom Allah connected to the 
Khalil, Ibrahim (upon him be peace), whose way Sayyiduna Muhammad took and 
whose father he is  And here there is no doubt for those who have knowledge of his 

I

 االله االله
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lineage  That ‘Adnān descends from the Sacrificed, Ismā‘īl, where Sayyiduna 
Muhammad’s lineage ends  How great a necklace whose pearls like stars shine  
And why not, since its most precious, the Master the Noble, is among them  
 

אאא
אא א

Lineage measures exalted nobility by his adornment 
 Gemini beautifies the necklace of stars 
Deference to the necklace of dominion and glory 
 In which you are the orphan and jewel 

أَورد الزين ٱلْعراقي وارِده في مورِده  وأَكْرِم بِه من نسبٍ طَهره ٱاللهُ تعالىٰ من سفَاحِ ٱلْجاهلية 
  ٱلْهنِي ورواه 

How noble is the lineage that Allah has purified from the immorality of jahiliyya  
(Referencing Zayn al-Iraqi’s book The Wholesome Mawlid)  

אאٰא
מ א ממא

Allah has preserved the nobility of Muhammad 
 His noble forefathers safekeeping his name 
Never having indulged themselves in immorality 
 From Adam to his father and mother 

بدره في جبِينِ جده عبد ٱلْمطَّلبِ وٱبنِـه عبـد    وبدر سار سرىٰ نور النبوة في غُررِهم ٱلْبهِية 
    ٱالله

he light of prophethood appeared as a beautiful white mark on their foreheads  
His new moon appeared on the foreheads of his grandfather and his son ‘Abd 

Allah (Sayyiduna Muhammad’s father)  

v
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 ٢٥

who is dictating this has reached a stopping point like the traveler who has reached a 
clearing and a place of rest   

אא 
א

O Allah, scent his noble grave with an aromatic fragrance of blessings and peace   
O Allah, bless him, grant him peace and barakah 

 هاتفي ذَ هزنت نا مي  اهفَكَ دبعلْٱ فكُأَ هيلَإِ تعفا رذَإِ نم اي ة يطعالْبِ نِيديلْٱ طَاسا بي مهاللَّ
وفَصاتلأَٱ هحدة ي عنْأَ ن لَ ونَكُيه فيهظَا نائر أَوشاه ب يا من فَترالْبِ داءِقَب لْٱوقمِد لأَٱوزلة ي

 يا ملاَ ن يغَ جىٰريره لاَو يعلُو لىٰع ساه و يٱ نِا مستنلأَٱ دنقُ لىٰإِ امدرتقَلْٱ هيـوم  ة ي 
أَورشفَبِ دضله مٱ نسترشده ٱوستهاهد  نلُأَسأَبِ كنارِوقُلْٱ كدسلَّا ة يي أَتزاحت لُظُ نِممات 
الشك داه ج ونتولَإِ لُسيبِ كشرالذَّ فلْٱ اتمحمدة ي ومن هآ وخلأَٱ رـبِن  ـبِ اءِي  صورته 
أَولُوهبِ ممعاه ن بِوآلكَ هاوأَ بِكٱ نِمرِلبة ي وسفينة لاَالسمة والناة ج أَبِوصابِحـأُ ه  ي ول
 ـأُ هتيعرِش ةلَمحبِو الله ٱ نلاً مضفَ ونَغتبي اللهِمِ هوسفُوا نلُذَب ينذالَّ ة يلضفْلأَٱو ةايدهِلْٱ ي ول
 ـ لٍضفَو ةمعنِوا بِرشبتسٱ ينذالَّ ة يوصصخلْٱو بِاقنملْٱ منْأَ  اللهٱ ن توـقَف  ـلأَٱا في ن   الِوقْ
لأَٱوعلإِِ الِمصِلاَخ النةي  وتجِنح لٍّكُل ملْٱ نحرِاضين لَطْمبه وماه ن وتلِّخصـن  ا مـأَ ن  رِس 
الشهوات لأَٱودبِلْقَلْٱ اءِوة ي )) وتقِّحلَ قنا مٱلآ نالِم ا بِمظَ كنمرات ٣ (اه ن (((  وكْتفيا ن
 ـعو هبيا عنم لٍّكُل رتستو اه وه اهوهأَ نما منلْعجت لاَو ة وبلية مهِلَدم لَّكُ جزه وـح  صره 
وعة ي وتلَ لُهِسنا من صلأَٱ حِالعالِم ما عذُ زاه ر وتي لَنِدنا من حلْٱ نِسيطُقُ ينِقانِوفاً دةًي 
نِجة ي )) وتمحوا عذَ لَّا كُنبٍن جنيمرات ٣ ( اهن (((  وتعم جمعنـذَا ه  ا مـ ن  خزنِائ 
منحك نِالسبِ  ةيرحمة ومغفرة وتديم عمن سواك غاللَّ اه نهإِ منك جلْعت لِّكُل سلٍائ اماً قَم

 ـلَ ققِّحفَ((  ة ينداللَّ كباهوم يناجِر اكنلْأَس دقَو ولكُلِّ راجٍ ما أَملَه ورجاه   ومزِية ا ن
ما منك رجواللَّ  ))) مرات ٣( اه نهم نِآم الروعات أَوصحِل الراةَع والرـع  ةي  أَوـع  مِظ 
 ـبلْٱ هذه لْعجأَ مهاللَّ  اهرجأَو مِويلْٱا ذَفي ه ريخلْٱا ذَه لَعج نمل رجلأَٱ  ـو ةَدلْ سائـ ر   دلاَبِ
 ـ خِسانل رفغْٱو  اهبرو بسبالس هبِيس ابيسِنٱ معثاً ييا غَنقسٱو ة يخر ةًنآم ينملسملْٱ هذه 

 االله االله



 ٢٤

لْللاَمكَئة الرانِوحة ي ويكَرلْٱ ببعير فَلْٱورس لْٱوبةَلَغ لْٱوحملَّٱ ارذي بعلْٱ ضلُملَإِ وكيـأَ ه  هاه د
 ويعصب لىٰع نِطْبلْٱ هحجر ملْٱ نوعِج قَوأُ دويت فَماتلْٱ يحخزلأَٱ نِائـر  ضة ي وراوـد  ته 
 مِلاَالسبِ هيقلَ نم أُدبيو وغاللَّ لُّقصلى االله عليه وسلم ي انَكَو اه بأَباً فَهذَ هلَ ونَكُت نْأَبِ الُبجِلْٱ
وييلُط ةَلاَالص وقَيصلْٱ رطَخلْٱ بجمعة ي ويلَّأَتأَ فلَه الشرف ورِكْيأَ مفَلْٱ لَهلِض ويمزح لاَو 
لاَّإِ ولُقُي قّحاً يحباللهُٱ ه تالىٰع ويراه ض هٰوهنقَا وبِ فنا جولْٱ ادالِقَم ٱ نِعطِّلارلْٱفي  ادـلْح  بة 
   اههتنم احِيضوبلَغَ ظَاعن ٱلإِملاَءِ في فَدافد ٱلإِ  ةيانِيبلْٱ

e (Allah bless him and grant him peace) was the most perfect of people in 
physical and moral nature, possessing the highest being and qualities  Of 

middle height; white in color mixed with red; his eyes were big with natural kohl, 
having long lashes, long eyebrows almost touching  Between his two front teeth was 
a space; his mouth was full but handsome; his face was wide with a forehead like the 
new moon  His cheekbones were not high; his nose was slightly curved, its bridge 
was good and a little high  His shoulders were broad; his palms wide and generous; 
his bones big at the joints; his heels with little flesh; his beard thick; his head large; his 
hair reaching the earlobes  Between his shoulders was the seal of prophethood, 
luminous  His perspiration was like pearls, its scent sweeter than musk  When 
walking, he would lean forward moving quickly as if he were coming down from a 
high place  When he greeted someone he would shake hands with him and that 
person would spend the day smelling of jasmine and narcissus  When he put his 
noble hand on a child’s head that child could easily be known from the rest by the 
scent left on his head from the Prophet’s touch  His noble face shone like the light of 
the night of a full moon  The one who describes him says: “I have never seen before 
or after him a human being like him”  He (Allah bless him and grant him peace) was 
very shy and very modest—mending his own shoes, patching his own robe, milking 
his own sheep, and serving his family in a noble way  He loved the poor—sitting 
among them, visiting their sick, and walking in their funerals; he never condescended 
to anyone, even to the most poor and wretched  He accepted apologies; he never met 
someone mentioning what that person disliked; he walked with widows and slaves  
He didn’t fear kings; he got angry only for Allah’s sake; and was pleased with what 
pleased Allah  He walked behind his companions saying: “Leave my back for the 
spiritual angels”  He rode the camel, the horse, the mule, and the donkey given to 
him by a king  Though he tied a stone on his stomach from hunger, all the keys of 
the earth’s treasuries were at his disposal  Even mountains tried to persuade him to 
permit them to turn themselves into gold for him, but he refused  He didn’t speak 
idly; whenever he met someone he was the first to offer greetings; he elongated the 
prayer and made short the jumu‘a khutbah  He used persuasion on the nobles and 
honored the generous, sometimes joking but always speaking the truth pleasing to 
Allah  Here, the description of his noble person comes to an end  And the one 
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O Allah, scent his noble grave with an aromatic fragrance of blessings and peace   
O Allah, bless him, grant him peace and barakah 

لَوا أَمراللهُٱ اد تإِ الىٰعبراز حيقَقتلْٱ همحمدة ي ظْإِوهارجِ هماًس وبِ وحاًرصورته ومعاه ن لَقَنه 
 ـأُ ونَكُت نْأَبِ يبجِملْٱ يبرِقَلْٱا هصخو ة يرِهالز ةَنآم ةفَدص نم هرقَم لىٰإِ اًم لـم  اهفَطَص  
ونودي في السماوات لأَٱوبِ ضِرحمللأَاِ هنارِوالذَّ هاتة ي وصـ لُّا كُب  صب لـه  وبِب ـن   يمِسِ
صاهب  سِكُويلأَٱ ترض بعولِطُ د جبِدها من النبات لاًلَح سندسةي  أَوينعالثِّ تمار أَونىٰد 
الشجر لْلجاني جاه ن وقَطَنبِ تحملشٍ لُّكُ هيقُرل داببِ ةفلْلأَٱ احِصلْٱ نِسعـبِر  ة ي ـو  خرت 
 ـملْٱو قِارِشملْٱ وشحو تراشبتو اه وفْلأَٱو وهجولْٱ لىٰع امنصلأَٱسرةُ ولأَٱ بِارِغ ودوهـا  اب
 ـهكَلْٱ تهِكَتنٱو هنِمز لالِظْإِبِ نجِلْٱ ترشبو  اهيمح سأْكَ مالوعلْٱ تستاحو ة يرِحبلْٱ ةُان 
وهرتب الرهانِبة ي هِلَوبِ جرِهبلُّكُ خ رٍ خبيرٍبِح ولا حفي حنِسه اه ت أُوتيأُ تملْٱفي  هـم  امِن 
 ـ ( يهتعضا وذَميه إِسفَ ة يرِبلْٱ رِيخو إِنك قَد حملْت بِسيد ٱلْعالَمين:  لَها يلَقفَ ـإِفَ)  داًمحم  نه 
ستحمد قْعاهب   

hen Allah wanted to send forth His Muhammadan Reality  His appearance as 
a body and soul in form and meaning  He moved it to its resting place inside 

Āmana, the Radiance of Beauty  Allah the Most Near the Responder selected her to 
be the mother of His Chosen One  It was announced in the Heavens and on Earth 
that she was carrying the lights of Allah Himself  Every ardent lover turned toward 
the scented breeze of his beloved  After long being barren, the Earth became clothed 
in lush green  Fruits ripened and trees bowed heavy laden easy for the picking  In 
tongues of clear Arabic the animals spoke of his conception  Beds (of tyrants) and 
idols tumbled landing on their faces and mouths  Beasts of East and West, of land 
and sea, exchanged the good news  The worlds drank from the cup of great joy  
The jinn were told the approach of his time, soothsayers prophesied, and monks 
became afraid  Every learned rabbi was eager for news of his coming and became 
lost in astonishment by the display of his beauty  His mother was visited in her sleep 
and was told: “You have become pregnant with the Master of the Worlds and the Best 
of Mankind”  “So when you give birth to him, name him Muhammad, for surely all 
that issues from him will be praised”  
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O Allah, scent his noble grave with an aromatic fragrance of blessings and peace   
O Allah, bless him, grant him peace and barakah 

لَوما تم من حمله شهران لىٰع مشقْلأَٱ ورِهلْٱ الِوموِرة ي تفِّولْٱبِ يمدينلْٱ ةمنورأَ ةبوه عبالله ٱ د
 قَ انَكَوٱ دجتأَبِ ازخواله نِبي عدي مالطَّ نفَائة النارِجة ي وثَكَم يهِفـ م  شـ راًه  سيماًق 
يعونَان قْسمه وكْشاه و   

wo months after his conception, according to the most well-known narrations  
His father, ‘Abd Allah, died in Madinah al-Munawwarah  Passing by his uncles 

on his mother’s side, Bani ‘Uday from the tribe of Bani Najjār  He fell ill, and for a 
month remained among them while they tried to treat him  

אא 
א

O Allah, scent his noble grave with an aromatic fragrance of blessings and peace   
O Allah, bless him, grant him peace and barakah 

 يلجني نْأَ ناملزل آنَو  ةيرِمقَ رٍهشأَ ةُعست حِاجِالر لىٰصل االله عليه وسلم ع هلمحمن  ما تمولَ
عنه صاه د حضأُ رملَ هةَلَي مولده رِالشيف آسةُي ومريفي نِ مسوة ملْٱ نـح  ظيرقُلْٱ ةـد  سة ي 
أَولْٱها ذَخمخفَ اضلَودته وراًصل االله عليه وسلم ن يأُلَلَأْت ساه ن  

ine lunar months passed after his conception, according to the numerous 
traditions  Now, time’s thirst for him would be quenched  On the night of his 

noble birth, Āsyah and Maryam with other women of paradise attended his mother  
The moment labor pains began she gave birth to him (Allah’s blessings and peace be 
upon him) as a radiance whose brilliance illuminates the world  
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sheep again, filling the container, and left it with her as a clear sign  When Abu 
Ma‘bad came and saw the milk, he was struck by wonder  He asked: “From whence 
came this milk? There is no milking sheep that can give even a single drop”  She 
told him that a blessed man passed by, giving his physical description and his other 
qualities  He declared: “That is the man from Quraysh,” and swore by all that is 
divine  That if he saw him he would believe in him, follow him and be close to 
him  He (Allah bless him and grant him peace) arrived in Madīnah on Monday the 
twelfth of Rabī‘ al-Awwal  Its pure sites were illumined by him  The anşār met 
and welcomed him and he dismounted at Kuba (about two miles from Madīnah) where 
he built a mosque upon his piety (taqwa)  
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O Allah, scent his noble grave with an aromatic fragrance of blessings and peace   
O Allah, bless him, grant him peace and barakah 

كْصلى االله عليه وسلم أَ انَكَولَم اسِالن لْخقاً وا ذَقاً ذَلُخات وفَصات نِسةي  مربـقَلْٱ وع  امة 
 ـاجِح ججالز حنِم دقَ ارِفَشلأَٱ بدها أَمهلَحكْأَ نِينيعلْٱ عاسو ةرمحبِ باًرشم نواللَّ ضيبأَ اه ب 
لَّفَملأَٱ جسنان واسمِفَلْٱ ع حسنه واسلْٱ عذَ ينِبِجا جبهة لاَهلةي  سلْٱ لَهخدنِي في أَ رىٰيـن  فه 
بعٱ ضحدابٍيد حسلْٱ نعرنقْأَ نِياه ن بعيد ما بيلْٱ نمنكبنِي سفَّكَلْٱ طَبنِي ضخـٱ م   يسِادرلكَ
 ةوبالن ماتخ هيفَتكَ نيبو ة ينِذُلأُٱ ةمحالش لىٰإِ هرعش سِأْالر يمظع ةيحاللِّ ثَّكَ بِقعلْٱ مِحلَ يلَلقَ
ة يكسملْٱ اتحفَالن نم بيطْأَ هفُرعو ؤِلُؤالُصلى االله عليه وسلم كَ هقُرعو ه لاَعو ورالن همع دقَ

 ويأُفَّكَت في مشيتأَكَ هنما ينطُّح من صٱ بٍبراهقَت  انَكَو  ـصلى االله عليه وسـلم ي  صافح 
 ـيو ة يرِهبع ةًحائر مِويلْٱ رئآا سهنم دجِيفَ ةيفَرِالش هديبِ حافصملْٱ ضعهلـىٰ ا ع ـ سِأْر  بِالصي 
 ة يرِدبلْٱ ةلَيفي اللَ رِمقَلْٱ ؤلُأْلَت يفرِالش ههجو أُلَأْلَتي اه رديو ةيبالص نِيب نم هلَ هسم فرعيفَ
ولُقُي ناعتلَ هم قَ أَرلَبه لاَو بعده لَثْمه بشر ياهر  ـ انَكَو  صلى االله عليه وسلم شدلْٱ يدـح  اءِي 
والتوعِاض يخصف نلَعه ويقَرثَ عوبه ويلُحب شاته وسِيير في خدمأَ ةهلسِبِ هيرة رِسةي  وـي  حب 
 ـأَو رقْفَلْٱ هعقَديراً أَقفَ رقحي لاَو مهزائنج عيشيو ماهضرم ودعيو مهعم سلجيو يناكسملْٱ شاه و

 وقْيلْٱ لُبمعذةَر لاَو أَ لُابِقَيداً بِحمكْا يره ويمشي ملأَٱ عرلَمة لْٱي وِذَوعبودة ي لاَو يهاب 
 ـيو هابِحصأَ فلْي خشميو اه ضرِل ضىٰريو الىٰعت اللهِِ بضغيو وكلُملْٱ  ـخ ولُقُ  ـوا ظَلُّ ي رِه
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 ـ اه مح باكنعلْٱوِ مائمحلْٱي محثاً تلاَثَ يها فامقَأَو ة يعمالْبِفيه  يقدالص ازفَو رٍوثَ ارغَ  مثُ
خرجا منلَ هثْٱلإِ ةَلَيننِي وهو لىٰصلى االله عليه وسلم ع خرِي مطة ي وتعرلَ ضه سٱفَ ةُاقَربتلَه فيه 
 ـإِ هحنمفَ انَملأَٱ هلَأَسو ةبلْالص ضِرلأَٱفي  هسرفُ مائوقَ تاخسفَ اه عدو الىٰعت اللهِٱ لىٰإِ اه ي 
ومقُصلى االله عليه وسلم بِ رديد أُ لىٰعم معبلْٱ دخزاعة ي أَورٱ ادبتيلَ اعأَ نٍبلَ ومٍح منـا فَه   ملَ
كُين خباؤا هلشءٍي مذَ نلقَ كد حفَ اه وظَنلىٰإِصلى االله عليه وسلم  ر اشلْٱفي  ةبيقَ تد فَلَّخا ه
 حسمفَ اه نبصلأََ بلْا حهبِ انَكَ ولَ تالَقَو تنذأَا فَهبِلْا في حهنذَأْتسٱفَ ة يعالر نِع دهجلْٱ

صلى االله عليه وسلم ضرعا بِهيده يفَرِالشة وداللهَٱا ع تالىٰع ملاَوه وولفَ ه يدرفَ تلَحب وقىٰس 
 ةًا آييهدلَ هرادغَو اءَنٱلإِ لأَمصلى االله عليه وسلم و بلَح مثُ اه ورأَو مِوقَلْٱ نم بصو نم لكُ
جلة ي وأَ اءَجبو معبد وى اللَّأَربذَفَ نهبِ بلْٱ هعجقْأَ لىٰإِ باه ص أَ الَقَوى لَنـ ك  ذَهلاَا و 
لُحلْٱفي  وببيت بِتطْقَبِ ضرة لنِبالَقَفَ ة يت مبِ رنا رلٌج مبارذَكَ كاذَكَا و ثْجمانه ومعاه ن 
 ـادو هعبتٱو هبِ نملآ آهر ولَ هنأَ لىٰع ة يهِلَإِ لِّكُبِ مسقْأَو شٍيرقُ باحا صذَا ههلَ الَقَفَ اه ن 
قَودلْٱصلى االله عليه وسلم  ممدةَين يوثْلإِٱ منانِثَ نِيي عشر لأَٱ يعٍبِرلِو أَوشقَربِ تأَ هرجاؤها الزكة ي

 وقَّلَتلأَٱ اهنصار ونقُصلى االله عليه وسلم بِ لَزاءٍب أَوسس مجِسدهلىٰا ع قْتاه و   
hile the unbelievers were watching him (Allah bless him and grant him peace) 
in order to carry out their plan to kill him, Allah gave him permission to 

emigrate  He came out to them and threw upon their heads dust  Then he headed 
straight for the cave of Thawr (ghār: small opening in a mountain, as opposed to kahf 
which is a large cave) wherein the Şiddīq won the opportunity of being in the company 
(of Allah and His Messenger; see Surat Tawbah, ayah ٤٠: “Grieve not, surely Allah is 
with us”)  There they remained for three days in the protection of the pigeons and 
spiders  They left it the night of Monday (meaning, between Sunday after maghrib 
and Monday morning before fajr) upon a good female camel  (On the way) when 
Surāqah came upon him (on horseback with the intention of capturing him), he (Allah 
bless him and grant him peace) earnestly asked Allah’s protection from him  Then 
the legs of Surāqah’s horse began to sink into the firm ground, whereupon he asked for 
the Prophet’s protection, and he was granted it  He (Allah bless him and grant him 
peace) passed the tent of Umm Ma‘bad al-Khuzā‘iyah (kunya for ‘Ātikah bint 
Khālid)  He wanted to buy milk or meat from her, but there was neither milk nor 
meat in her wool tent  However, the Prophet saw a female sheep in the house that 
didn’t go with the other sheep because it was too exhausted  He asked her 
permission to milk it  She gave him permission and said if there were any milk in 
her they would have milked her  But at his touch, it filled up with milk and he 
milked her and everyone present drank to their satisfaction  Then he milked the 
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 ـ  هذَا وقَد ٱستحسن ٱلْقيام عند ذكْرِ مولده الشرِيف أَإِمةٌ ذُوو رِواية وروِية انَ فَطُوبىٰ لمن كَ
   تعظيمه صلى االله عليه وسلم غَايةَ مرامه ومرماه

Several imams of narration and knowledge say that standing at the mentioning of his 
noble birth is preferred  So paradise is for the one whose sole aim is to honor his 
greatness  
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O Allah, scent his noble grave with an aromatic fragrance of blessings and peace   
O Allah, bless him, grant him peace and barakah 

 Recite the Fātiĥah and make a du‘ā  

  
وبرعاً عليه وسلمصلى االله  زاضو يديه لأَٱ لىٰعضِر رعاًاف أْرسلىٰإِ ه السلْٱ اءِمعلياً ة يومذٰبِ ملك 
لىٰإِ عِفْالر سؤدده ولاه ع ومفْرِ لىٰإِ يراًشعقَ ةرِده لىٰع سلْٱ رِائرِبة ي أَونلْٱ هبِح ـ يـب   يذالَّ
حسنت طباعه وسجاه اي ودعأُ تمه عبلْٱ دطَّمبِل وهو طُيبِ وفهاتلْٱ يكـنِب  ـقْأَفَ  ةي  لَب 
معاًرِس وظَنلَإِ ريه وغَلَب من السورِر ماه ن أَودلَخكَلْٱ هعلْٱ ةَبغاءَر قَوام يدو بِعوصِلُخ ـالن  ة ي 
ويكُشاللهَٱ ر تالىٰع لىٰع ما مبِ نه أَووناً اه طَعتخيفاً مظصلى االله عليه وسلم ن دلوو ـقْم   وعطُ
السبِ ريقُلْٱ ددرهِلَلإِٱ ةيناً  ةيهباً دطَي كْمكُبِ ةًولَحلْٱ لِحعناية عياه ن ويلَق ختنه جده ـع  بد 
  اه وثْم مركَأَو داًمحم اهمسو معطْأَو ملَوأَو ة يوِس الٍيلَ عِبس دعب بِلطَّملْٱ

e (Allah bless him and grant him peace) appeared putting his hands on the earth 
and raising his head up to the exalted heaven  This raising of his head 

indicating his sovereignty  His high rank above mankind  And that he is the 
Beloved One whose character and personality are good  His mother called ‘Abd al-
Muţţalib who the while had been performing ţawāf of the Ka‘bah (of the unseen), the 
Ka‘bah built for the angels (before the building of the Ka‘bah in the sensory)  He 
came quickly and looked at him with utmost pleasure  Then he took him inside the 
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Ka‘bah, the Noble and Unique, and stood making du‘a with sincere intention  
Thanking Allah, the Exalted, for what He gave freely and with His pleasure  He 
(Allah bless him and grant him peace) was born clean, circumcised, the embilical cord 
cut by the hand of Divine Power  Scented, oiled, and with the kohl of divine care on 
his eyes  It is also said that he was circumcised seven nights after his birth by his 
grandfather, ‘Abd al-Muţţalib  Who served a feast and fed the people and named 
him Muhammad, and honoring him in his abode   
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O Allah, scent his noble grave with an aromatic fragrance of blessings and peace   
O Allah, bless him, grant him peace and barakah 

ظَوهر عنلاَوِ ددتة صلى االله هبِيغَي بائغَرو ارِقواصاً  عليه وسلم خهإِر لن  ـهلاماً بِأَنإِعو هتوب
 ـنع درو فَزِيدت السـماءُ حفْظـاً   مختار ٱاللهِ تعالىٰ ومجتباه  ـلْٱا ه  مرةُد ووذُو ـالن   وسِفُ

الشانِطَيةي  ورجمت نقَاهجرالِ مجِيمٍ في حكُلَّ ر اتريالن وم  وتلَّدلَإِ تيى االله عليـه  صل ه
الز مجة وسلم ٱلأَنرِياه  هبرمِ ورٱلْح ادها وورِهبِن تارنتٱسو وخرج معصلى االله عليـه   ه

ة وسلم نرِيصامِ ٱلْقَيالش ورقُص لَه اءَتأَض اه  ورنغمو هاركَّةَ دبِطَاحِ م نا مفَرآه ٱونصدع 
وسـقَطَ أَربـع    الَّذي رفَع أَنو شروانُ سمكَه وسواه   كسروِيةإِيوانُ كسرىٰ بِالْمدائنِ ٱلْ

 تدمخو  ٱلْملك كسرىٰ لهولِ ما أَصابه وعراه يررِس رسِكُو وعشر من شرفَاته ٱلْعلْوِية 
ٱلْفَارِالن كالمةُ بِالْمودبعانُ ٱلْمة يرياه سيحاقِ مرإِشنِيرِ وٱلْم رِهدطُلُوعِ بل  غَواضت بحيةُر 
سةَاو كَوانت بين هانَذَم قُوم مة  نيمجٱلْع ٱلْبِلاَد وفَّجكَ ذَإِ تف واكف مجِوـا الثَّه  اجِج 
يابِنيع هاتلْٱ يكماهي  فَواض وياد اومةَس وهي فَملاَفي فَ ةٌازة ورِبلَ  ةيم لُ كُيقَب نا مبِه ن

بِالْموضعِ ٱلْمعـروف بِـالْعراصِ    يه وسلملصلى االله ع هدلوم انَكَو ماءٌ ينقَع للظَّمآن اللَّهاه 
 ـدلاَوِ امِفي ع فلتخٱو ه لاَخ لىٰتخي لاَو هرجش دضعي ي لاَذلَّٱ امِرحلْٱ دلَبلْٱو ٱلْمكِّية  ته 

صلى االله عليه وسلم وفي شرِههة فيا ووِيراءِ ملَملْعالٍ للىٰ أَقْوها عموي  واجِالرأَ حنا قُهبفَ لَيرِج 
يثْلإِٱ مِونانِثَ نِيي عشر شرِه لأَٱ يعِبِرلِو من لْٱ امِعـٱ يلِف  صـده ٱاللهُ تعـالىٰ عـنِ ٱلْحـرمِ      يذلَّ

   وحماه
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 هبِ نآمفَ ة يمسوملْٱ امِيلأَٱفي  اللهِٱ ولُسر هنأَبِ لِائبقَلْٱ لىٰصلى االله عليه وسلم ع هسفْن ضرع مثُ
سةٌت ملأَٱ ننٱ ارِصختصهاللهُٱ م ترِبِ الىٰعاه ض وحج منهنىٰثْٱ لِبالقَٱفي  م عشر رجـلاً و  بايعوه 
بيةًع حقثُ ة يٱ منصفُرظَوا وهٱلإِ رلاَسالْبِ ممدينكَفَ ةانت معلَقه وأْماهو  قَودم لَعيصلى االله  ه

 ـولأَٱ لِائبقَلْٱ نم انتأَرمٱو ةٌثَلاَثَ وأَ ةٌسمخو ونَعبس ثالعليه وسلم في الثَّ سيٱ ةلْوخزـجِر  ة ي 
 ـملْٱ إِلَيهِم مـن مكَّـةَ ذُوو   راجهو  اهرس ةًحجِاحيباً جقن رشع نىٰثْٱ مهِيلَع رمأَو وهعايبفَ  ةلَّ
 ـ تافَخو  اهاونو رفْكُلْٱ رجه نمل دعا أُيمف ةًبغْر انَطَولأَٱوا قُارفَو ة يملاَسٱلإِ ريش أَنْ قُ

 مهدين كَم الىٰعت اللهُٱ هظَفحفَ هلتقَوا بِرمتأْفَ ة يرِوفَلْٱ علىٰ هابِحصأَبِى االله عليه وسلم يلْحق صل
وناهج   

uring the hajj days (note: even before Islam, at a specific time of the year, people 
gathered to visit the Ka‘bah) he (Allah bless him and grant him peace) presented 

himself to the tribes as the Messenger of Allah  Allah showed His pleasure with six 
of the anşār (six from Madinah) whom He distinguished by their belief in him (Allah 
bless him and grant him peace)  Then twelve men from them (i.e., Madinah) 
performed the hajj (the next year) with the tribes and took a true bay‘ah (oath of 
allegiance) from him  They returned and Islam appeared in Madīnah, eventually 
becoming his stronghold and residence  The third time they came as ٧٥, or ٧٣ and 
two women, from the tribes of Aws and Khazraj  They took bay‘ah from him (Allah 
bless him and grant him peace) and then he chose twelve of them who were nobles and 
masters to be their amīrs  And then the Islamic millah (people practicing the way of 
Islam) of Makkah emigrated to them  They separated themselves from their 
homelands desiring what had been prepared for the one who denounces kufr and 
flees  The Quraysh, fearing that he (Allah bless him and grant him peace) would 
soon join his Companions  Plotted to kill him, so Allah the Exalted protected and 
saved him from their deceit  

אא 
א

O Allah, scent his noble grave with an aromatic fragrance of blessings and peace   
O Allah, bless him, grant him peace and barakah 

أَولَ نَذهِلْٱصلى االله عليه وسلم في  هجرفَ ةقَربلْٱصلى االله عليه وسلم  همونَكُرِش لورِيدبِ وهزعهِمم 
حيلْٱ اضنِمفَ ة يخرج لَعهِيم وثَنر لىٰع رؤهِسم التراب وه اثَح أَوصلى االله عليه وسـلم   م
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فَورض لَعيه وأُ لىٰعمته خسِمين ثُ  ةلاَصٱ منلَّه سحلفَٱ ابفَ لِضردلىٰإِ ت خسٍم عملةي  
لَوا أَهجلْٱ رخسِمكَ ينماءَا شلأَٱفي  هلِز قَوثُ  اهضم عصلى االله عليه وسلم في لَ ادلَيتوِ هصقَده 
الصدبِ يقمساهر  لُّكُو ذلٍقْي ع ووِرةي  ذَّكَوبتقُ هريش ٱوـر  تـ د  مـأَ ن  لَّضـ ه  الشانُطَي 
غْأَواهو   

hen, while awake, he (Allah bless him and grant him peace) was taken on a night 
journey, with his spirit (rūĥ) and body, from the Mosque of the Ĥarām (in 

Makkah) to the Mosque of al-Aqsā (in Jerusalem) and its sacred precinct  He was 
taken up to the heavens, where in the first heaven he saw Ādam, dignity enveloping 
and exalting him  In the second heaven, he saw ‘Isa ibn al-Batūl (Jesus son of the 
Virgin Mary, who isolated herself in devotion to Allah), the Good the Pure  And his 
cousin, Yaĥya, who was given wisdom in application of the Torah (and prophethood) 
in his youth  In the third heaven, he saw Yūsuf, the Şiddīq, with his beautiful 
form  In the fourth heaven, Idrīs (named for his extensive study of Allah’s book), 
whom Allah raised to his high place  In the fifth heaven, Hārūn, the beloved of the 
Israelite nation  In the sixth heaven, Mūsā, to whom Allah talked intimately  And 
in the seventh heaven, Ibrāhīm, who came to his Lord with a heart at peace and an 
inwardness of goodness  Whom Allah protected from the fire of Nimrod  Then he 
raised him to the sidrat al-muntahā until he heard the sound of the pens writing the 
decreed matters  To the station (maqam) of the encounter without veil in which 
Allah allowed him to approach and draw near  There Allah raised for him (Allah 
bless him and grant him peace) the veils of the glorious lights  And let him see with 
his own eyes in the presence of Lordship what He let him see  So He spread for him 
the carpet of care and affection in the divine presence  He made obligatory upon him 
and his nation ٥٠ prayers  Then the clouds of virtue and mercy poured forth and 
they were reduced to the performance of five prayers  Having the reward of the ٥٠ 
that He had decreed and willed in pre-endless time  Then he (Allah bless him and 
grant him peace) returned in the same night and the Şiddīq believed him (when he had 
told others) about his night journey  As do all who possess intellect and the capacity 
to reflect  While the Quraysh didn’t believe him and some apostated whom the 
Shayţān led astray and lured  
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O Allah, scent his noble grave with an aromatic fragrance of blessings and peace   
O Allah, bless him, grant him peace and barakah 
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t his birth abnormal and strange events appeared  In order to facilitate his 
prophethood and notify (the world) that he is Allah’s Chosen One  Heaven (al-

samā’a) was increased in protection and the vicious and powerful jinn and those 
humans with devilish natures (nafs) were driven away  The luminous stars stoned 
every accursed one at his raising himself  And then lowered themselves to him in 
nuturing love  By their light the valleys and hills of the Haram (Makkah) were 
illuminated  A light came out with him (Allah bless him and grant him peace) 
illuminating the Roman castles of Sham for him  And thus he saw from the valleys 
of Makkah, his home  That the Persian palace at Mada’in had cracked  The high 
and strong palace built by Anu Sharwan (a Persian king)  And that fourteen of its 
high balconies had fallen  The bed of King Kisra was broken—a shocking 
frightening event   The fires worshipped by the Persian kingdoms went out  At the 
appearance of his illuminating full moon and the dawning of his noble countenance  
Lake Sāwah which had been between Hamadhān and Qom dwindled away  Because 
its source which had been gushing with water, dried up  The valley of Samāwah a 
dry desert overflowed with water   Before it had been without water to wet the 
mouth of the thirsty  He (Allah bless him and grant him peace) was born in Makkah 
at the place known as al-‘Arāş  The sacrosanct area in which the trees and plants 
were not to be cut  Some scholars have been documented as being in disagreement 
about the exact year, month, and day of his birth  But most accept that his birth was 
before the dawn of Monday the twelfth of Rabi‘ al-Awwal in the year that Allah 
protected the Ka‘bah by stopping the elephant (in the army of the enemies of the 
Ka‘bah) from entering the Haram  
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O Allah, scent his noble grave with an aromatic fragrance of blessings and peace   
O Allah, bless him, grant him peace and barakah 

أَي هصلى االله عليه وسلم أُم هتعضأَروبيثُو هتعضأَر ةُ الأاماً ثُمة سيلَم   ـينبٍ حو لَهقَها أُبتي أَعٱلَّت
االله عليه وسلم مع ٱبنِها مسـروحٍ   فَأَرضعته صلى وافَته عند ميلاَده صلى االله عليه وسلم بِبشراه 

وكَـانَ     وأَرضعت قَبلَه حمزةَ ٱلَّذي حمد في نصرة الدينِ سراه وأَبِي سلَمةَ وهي بِه حفية 
إِلىٰ أَنْ أَورد هيكَلَهـا   ية صلى االله عليه وسلم يبعثُ إِلَيها من ٱلْمدينة بِصلَة وكسوة هي بِها حرِ

وقيـلَ أَسـلَمت أَثْبـت     قيلَ علىٰ دينِ قَومها ٱلْفئَة ٱلْجاهلية  رائد ٱلْمنون الضرِيحِ وواراه 
وكَانَ قَد  ةُ السعدية ثُم أَرضعته صلى االله عليه وسلم ٱلْفَتاةُ حليم ٱلْخلاَف ٱبن منده وحكَاه 
ها بِـدر در  ثَدي ها بعد ٱلْمحلِ قَبلَ ٱلْعشية ودرفَأَخصب عيش ها وأَباه رد كُلٌّ ٱلْقَومِ ثَديها لفَقْرِ
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وسمنت الشـارِف   ٱلْهزالِ وٱلْفَقْرِ غَنِية  وأَصبحت بعد   لَبنه ٱلْيمين منهما وأَلْبن ٱلأَخر أَخاه
وطَرز السعد بـرد عيشـها ٱلْهنِـي     وٱنجاب عن جانِبِها كُلُّ ملمة ورزِية  لَديها والشياه 

    ووشاه
is mother suckled him for a few days then Thuwaybah al-Isalamiyah  Who, 
when she gave her master Abu Lahab the good news (bushra) of the Prophet’s 

birth, was immediately set free (as a reward)  She suckled him with her son, Masrūĥ, 
and Abu Salamah, receiving him with great pleasure  Before him she had suckled 
Hamzah, who is praised for his support of the dīn  From Madinah he (Allah bless 
him and grant him peace) would send her well-deserved gifts and clothing  Until her 
body was put in the grave and covered  Some said that she kept the dīn of her people 
in jahaliyah until her death  Others said that she submitted, and this has been proven 
and narrated by Ibn al-Mundah  Then he (Allah bless him and grant him peace) was 
suckled by a young woman, Ĥalīmah al-Sa‘diyah  The people had rejected her as a 
wet nurse because of her indigence  By nightfall (the day she took him) her barren 
life became fertile, she gave her right breast to him and it immediately overflowed 
with milk like pearls and her left one also gave milk to his suckling brother  After 
weakness and poverty she became wealthy  Her female camel and her sheep became 
fat  And then all difficulties and misfortunes were removed from her shoulders  
Good fortune embroidered her cloak in good living, beautified  

אא 
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O Allah, scent his noble grave with an aromatic fragrance of blessings and peace   
O Allah, bless him, grant him peace and barakah 

انَكَو صلى االله عليه وسلم يشلْٱفي  بيمِو شباب بِالصي في الشبِ رِهعناية رانِبقَفَ  ةيام لـىٰ ع 
 ـ قِطْالن يحِصفَبِ ورِهالش نم عٍسفي ت تيوِقَو سٍمفي خ شىٰمو ثلاَفي ثَ هيمدقَ  ـو  اهوقُ شق 
طَان وبـالثَّلْجِ  حظَّ الشـي  هنم الاَزأَو  ةيوِمد ةًقَلَع هنا مجرخأَو هيدلَ يفرِالش هردص انكَلَملْٱ

 فلْأَبِ حجرفَ اهنزوو  اهمتخ ةوبالن مِاتخبِو اهاطَخ مثُ  ةيانِيمإِغَسلاَه وملآه حكْمةً ومعانِي 
مأُ نمتلْٱ هخرِيةي  ونأَش كْأَ لىٰصلى االله عليه وسلم علأَٱ لِموصاف من الِح صـ  اهب   مثُ
ردتأُ لىٰإِ همه صلى االله عليه وسلم وهبِ يغَ هير سخةي  راًذَح منْأَ ن يصبِ ابمـ ابِص  حادث 
تخةُ   اهشيملح هلَيع تفَدوفي أَوامِي خدةَيج السيدلْٱ ةمرضفَ  ةيحبااه من حـب  ائـٱ ه   رِافولْ
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harm him, and so for a time he was protected  First, he (Allah bless him and grant 
him peace) was required to stand some hours of the night  Then the obligation was 
abrogated by Allah’s words faqra’u mā tayassara minhu wa’aqīmu al-şalāt (٧٣:٢٠; 
Read from it what is easy, and establish the prayer)  And he was required to make 
two raka‘ in the morning and two in the evening  Then, finally, in the night of the 
isrā’ (the night journey) his obligation was abrogated by the five required prayers  
Abu Talib died in mid-Shawwal in the tenth year of the message and with his death the 
hardships greatly intensified  Following his death by three months came Khadīja’s 
and increased hardships and vulnerability  The Quraysh let fall upon him every 
injury  He went to Ţa’if, calling Thaqīf (the tribe of Ta’if) to Islam, where he wasn’t 
received well  They encouraged the mockers and the slaves to insult him rudely  
They pelted him (Allah bless him and grant him peace) with stones until his shoes 
were dyed red from his blood  In sadness he (Allah bless him and grant him peace) 
returned to Makkah; then the angel of the mountains (surrounding Ţā’if) asked him if 
he should destroy its people for their stubborn ignorance  But instead he (Allah bless 
him and grant him peace) said: “I ask Allah to take care of (i.e., cause to flourish in 
Islam) those whom He brings out from their loins”  
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O Allah, scent his noble grave with an aromatic fragrance of blessings and peace   
O Allah, bless him, grant him peace and barakah 

 صـىٰ قْلأَٱ دجِسملْٱ لىٰإِليه وسلم يقَظَةً من ٱلْمسجِد ٱلْحرامِ صلى االله ع هدسجو هوحربِ يرِسأُ مثُ
رِوابِحقُلْٱ هدسةي   مأىٰ آدفَر اتومإِلىٰ الس بِه رِجعولىٰلأُٱفي و قَود لَلَّجلْٱ هقَوار ـو  هلاَع  
انِفي الثَّوية ٱ يسىٰعبلْٱ نبلْٱ ولِتبرة النقةي  ويحي هالَتخ نلَّٱ ٱبي أُذوتلْٱ يكْحم ـ الِفي ح  صاهب 

 وفي الثَّ أىٰرثَالة يوسف الصدبِ يقصورتلْٱ هجمالةي  وابِفي الرعإِ ةرِدـٱ يس   ـي رذلَّ  اللهُٱ عفَ
كَمانه أَوهلاَع  لْٱفي وخامسة هلْٱ ونَارمحبلأُٱفي  بملإِٱ ةسرائيةيل  وفي السادسة وسـىٰ م 
 ـقَلْٱ ةملاَسبِ هبر اءَي جذلَّٱ يماهربإِ ةعابِفي السو  اهاجنو الىٰعت اللهُٱ هملَّي كَذلَّٱ  ـحو بِلْ نِس 
 ـ نْأَ لىٰإِ هـىٰ تنملْٱ ةردس لىٰإِ عفَر مثُ  اهافَعو ودرمالن ارِن نم اللهُٱ هظَفحو  ةيوِالطَّ سمع 
رِصالأُبِ مِلاَقْلأَٱ يفلْٱ ورِمقْمضلىٰإِ  ةي لْٱ امِقَمافَكَمحلَّٱ ةي قَذرباللهُٱ ه فيه أَوداهن  أَولَ اطَمه 

صلى االله عليه وسلم حجلأَٱ بنلْٱ ارِولاَجلةي  أَوبِ راهعينأْي رسـ  ه  صلى االله عليه وسـلم من 
حضرة الروبِبية ا أَماهر  طَ لَهسبصلى االله عليه وسلم بِ ولإِٱ اطَسلْٱفي  لِلاَجمجي الذَّالاتةي  
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 ١٨

برحيق التصيقِد واهقَس  وام الَزت عبادته أَصلى االله عليه وسلم وصابِحه مخفةي  ـح  ى ت
 ـح هموقَ هنم دعبي ملَو الله ٱ لىٰإِ قِلْخلْٱ اءِعدبِ رهجفَ ﴾ رمؤا تمبِ عدصٱفَ ﴿ هيلَع اللهُٱ لَزنأَ ىٰت 
عاب آلهتهم أَومبِ رضِفْر ما سلْٱى ووحانِدفَ  ةيتجرؤلىٰا ع مبارزتلْابِ هعداوة اهذَأَو  ٱوشتد 
لْٱ لىٰعمسلملْٱ ينفَ ءُلاَبهاجروا في سنة خلىٰإِ سٍم الناحية النجاشةي  وحدب لَعيه ـع  مـأَ ه  و ب
 ـصلى االله عليه وسـلم ق  هيلَع ضرِفُو اه امحتو مِوقَلْٱ نم لٌّكُ هابهفَ بٍالطَ يام ـب  ـ ضٍع  من 
الساعاللَّ اتيلثُ ة يم سِنقَبِ خوله تقْٱفَ ﴿ الىٰعرؤاا م تيسر منه أَوقيمةَلاَوا الص ﴾  ـو   ضرِفُ
لَعيه كْصلى االله عليه وسلم رعتالْبِ انغداة وكْرعتالْبِ انعشثُ  ةيم ـن   ـإِبِ خسِ ـا ابِيج  لَلصوات 
 ـومبِ تمظُعو ةثَعبِلْٱ رِاشع نم الٍوش فصفي ن بٍالو طَبأَ اتمو  اهرسم ةلَيفي لَ سِمخلْٱ ته 
زِالرة ي ولَتته خدةُيج بعلاَثَ دث وشلْٱ دءُلاَب لْٱ لىٰعمسلمين وثيق عاه ر أَوقَوعقُ تريبِ شه 

وا رغْأَو اه رق ةابجالإِوا بِنسِحي ملَفَ اًيفقوا ثَعدي فائالطَّ مأَو  ةيذأَ لَّصلى االله عليه وسلم كُ
 ـخ ىٰتح ةارجحالْصلى االله عليه وسلم بِ وهمرو  ةيذب نٍسلْأَبِ وهبسفَ يدبِعلْٱو اءَهفَالس هبِ ضبت 
ا هلهأَ كلاَهفي إِ الِبجِلْٱ كلَم هلَأَسيناً فَزِح ةَكَّم لىٰإِصلى االله عليه وسلم  ادع مثُ ه لاَعن اءِمالدبِ
   ه لاَّوتي نم مهِبِلاَصأَ نم الىٰعت اللهُٱ جرِخي نْوا أَجري أَنإِ الَقَفَ  ةيبِصعلْٱي وِذَ

he first to believe in him (Allah bless him and grant him peace) among men was 
Abu Bakr, the companion in the cave (Thawr, on the way to Madinah), the Şaddīq 

(meaning: who believes immediately without doubt)  Among children, ‘Alī; and 
among women, Khadījah, through whom Allah strengthened and preserved his heart 
and protected him (Allah bless him and grant him peace)  Among freed slaves, Zayd 
ibn Ĥārithah; and among slaves, Bilāl (the Ethiopian, the caller to prayer chosen by the 
Prophet) tortured by his master, Umayah, for his belief in Allah  Later bought and 
freed from slavery by his new master, Abu Bakr, who provided for him  Then 
submitted ‘Uthmān, Sa‘ad, Sa‘īd, Ţalĥah (cousin of Abu Bakr), Ibn al-‘Awf (‘Abdu 
‘Amr: changed by the Prophet to ‘Abd al-Raĥmān), and Zubayr, the son of the 
Prophet’s aunt, Şaffiyah  And others whom the Şaddīq gave to drink the nectar of 
belief  Still he (Allah bless him and grant him peace) and his companions 
worshipped in secret  Until Allah revealed faşda‘ bimā tu’mir (١٥:٩٤; Therefore, 
declare openly what you are bidden); thereupon, he openly called the people to 
Allah  His people didn’t denounce him until he denounced their gods and ordered 
the rejection of all but the oneness  Now they dared show him open enmity and the 
threat of harm  Hardships increased for the Muslims, so in the fifth year they made 
hijrah (the Prophet ordered some of his followers to flee the persecution in Makkah) to 
the domain of the king of Habasha (al-Najāshī)  Because his uncle, Abu Ţālib, was 
solicitous of him (Allah bless him and grant him peace), all the people were afraid to 
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ا صلى االله عليه وسلم هلَ طَسبو  ةييحرِلأَٱ هتذَخأَا وهيلَإِ امقَفَ نٍينح موي هيلَعوقَدمت   اهحيبِ
مرِ ندائه رِالشبِ يفبِ اطَسره وناهد  والصحأَ يحنا أَهلَسمت مع زجِولْٱها ونِبين الذُّوـر  ةي  
قَود عدهما في الصحابة جمع من اقَثت الراه و   

y divine care, he (Allah bless him and grant him peace) grew in one day what a 
child would grow in one month  So he stood upon his feet in three months, 

walked in five months, and was able to talk articulately in nine months  While in her 
care, two angels (visited him and) opened his chest and took out from his noble heart a 
clot of blood  After removing the portion of the shayţān, they washed it with ice and 
filled it with wisdom and meanings based upon faith  Then they closed it, sealing it 
with the seal of prophethood  Lastly, they weighed him and found him to be heavier 
than one thousand of his good nation  He grew up with the most perfect qualities of 
a young child  Then she returned him to his mother though she wanted to keep 
him  She feared harm might befall him  Ĥalīmah visited him during the time he 
was living with Khadījah, al-sayyidah al-marđiyyah  And he gave generously to her 
with shyness and modesty  On the day of Ĥunayn, she came to him and he stood up 
selflessly to meet her  He unfolded for her his noble shawl of generosity and 
honor  The correct (belief) is that she, her husband and her children became 
Muslims  A group of trustworthy narrators consider her and her husband to be 
among the companions  

אא 
א

O Allah, scent his noble grave with an aromatic fragrance of blessings and peace   
O Allah, bless him, grant him peace and barakah 

لَوام أَصلى االله عليه وسلم  غَلَبربع نِسين خرجبِ تأُ هملْٱ لىٰإِ همدينة النوِبثُ  ةيم عادفَ تافَوها ت
 ـبحلْٱ نميأَ مأُ هتناضصلى االله عليه وسلم ح هتلَمحو  اهفَولْٱ ونجحلْٱ بِعشبِ وأَ اءِوبالأَبِ شةُي 
 ـ لىٰع هتلَخدأَو  هلاَوم ةَثَارِح نِبِ ديز نم دعها صلى االله عليه وسلم بجوي زتلَّٱ  ـع هدجِ بد 
 هرقَّو نمل خٍب خٍبيماً فَظع اًنأْشا لذَي هنِبِلإِ نَّإِ الَقَو  هيقر لىٰعأَو هلَ قرو هيلَإِ همضفَ بِلطَّملْٱ
وهالاَو  لَوم تشك في صباه جولاَعاً و طُّشاً قَطَع فْنسبِلأَٱ هةي  كَوثا غَيراً مغْاا فَدبِ ذىٰتاءِم 
زمزأَفَ مشبعه أَوراهو    

hen he (Allah bless him and grant him peace) reached four years of age his 
mother took him to Madinah al-Munawwarah  While returning she died either 

at al-Abwā’ or at Shi‘b al-Ĥajūn (somewhere between Makkah and Madinah, but 
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closer to Madinah)  He (Allah bless him and grant him peace) was then carried by 
his nurse maid, Umm Ayman, the Ethiopian, whom he later married to his freed slave 
Zayd ibn Ĥārithah  She took him (Allah bless him and grant him peace) to his 
grandfather ‘Abd al-Muţţalib who hugged him and showed him great tenderness and 
raised his status  He said: “This son of mine has a great affair. So bravo! to he who 
shows him respect and support”  In his childhood his noble soul never complained 
from hunger or thirst  Often his food was only the nourishment to be taken from the 
water of zamzam, which satisfied him and quenched his thirst  

אא 
א

O Allah, scent his noble grave with an aromatic fragrance of blessings and peace   
O Allah, bless him, grant him peace and barakah 

ونِا أُلَميخفَبِ تاءِن جده عبلْٱ دطَّمبِل طَملْٱا اينِملَفَكَ ة يه عمأَ هو طَببٍال شقبِأَ يق يـه ـع  بد 
    اهبرو يننِبلْٱو سِفْالن لىٰع همدقَو ة يمحو ةمهفَقَام بِكَفَالَته بِعزمٍ قَوِي و  اللهٱ

hen, when the camels of death were made to kneel down at the courtyard of his 
grandfather, ‘Abd al-Muţţalib, his uncle, Abu Ţālib, the brother of ‘Abd Allah 

from both parents, adopted him  He carried his adoption with strong determination 
and zeal  In bringing him up, he preferred him (Allah bless him and grant him 
peace) even to himself and his own children  

אא 
א

O Allah, scent his noble grave with an aromatic fragrance of blessings and peace   
O Allah, bless him, grant him peace and barakah 

لَومثْاصلى االله عليه وسلم  غَلَا بنىٰت عشةَر سةًن ربِ لَحه صلى االله عليه وسلم عمأَ هو طَبلىٰإِ بٍال 
اه وحو ةوبالن فصو نصلى االله عليه وسلم م هازا حمبِ ىٰيرحب باهالر هفَرعو ة يامالش دلاَبِلْٱ

 إِ الَقَوي أَنراه سيلْٱ دالَعمين وراللهِٱ ولَس وبِنه ي قَود سجـ د   ـ هلَ الشجر لْٱوـح  جر لاَو 
يسجدلاَّإِ ان لبِنأَ ياه و إِونا لجِند نعتكُلْٱفي  هقَلْٱ بِتدةيماوِيمالس ة  وبيكَ نـفَت  يـ ه  خاتم 
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dawning of the morning’s brilliant light  He was started out with these dreams as a 
training to strengthen his human capacity  So that the Angel wouldn’t surprise him 
with the manifestness of prophethood and then his powers would not be able to 
encompass it  Isolation became pleasing to him so he would worship in the 
mountain of Ĥirā’ numerous nights (i.e., whole days)  Until the pure truth (the angel 
Jibrīl with the revelation) came to him  That was on a Monday, the seventeenth of 
the month of the Laylat al-Qadr (i.e., Ramađān)  There are other traditions saying 
that it was the twenty-seventh or the twenty-fourth of that month, or eight days before 
the month of his birth  He (Jibrīl) said to him: “Read.”  He (Allah bless him and 
grant him peace) said: “I cannot read.” Then he covered him in a strong embrace  
He (Jibrīl) said: “Read.” He (Allah bless him and grant him peace) said: “I cannot 
read.” Then Jibrīl covered him in an embrace a second time until he (Allah bless him 
and grant him peace) became exhausted and overwhelmed from the exertion  Then 
Jibrīl said: “Read.” And he said: “I cannot read.” A third time the Angel embraced him 
and pressed him hard so that he would turn himself with full attention to what would 
be given to him  Receiving it with seriousness and effort  Then the revelation 
stopped for three years or thirty months, making him look forward eagerly to those 
beautifully fragranced scents (i.e., the Revelation)  Then yā ayyuh al-muddathir (O 
you who have wrapped up in your garments!) was sent to him by Jibrīl  So his 
prophethood began with iqra bisma rabbika (Read! In the name of your Lord)—
evidence that it has priority in importance  Foremost in his message, giving the good 
news and the warning to whomever he called to Islam  

  
אא 

א

O Allah, scent his noble grave with an aromatic fragrance of blessings and peace   
O Allah, bless him, grant him peace and barakah 

أَولُو من آمبِ نالِ أَصلى االله عليه وسلم  هجالر نمبرٍكْو ب صاحلْٱ بارِغ والصديقةي  ـو  من 
الصبيان علي ومن الناءِس خديجُلَّٱ ةي ثَتببِ اللهُٱ تلْا قَهبه واهقَو  وملْٱ نماولْي زيد نِب ـارِح   ةَثَ
وملَّٱ لٌلاَبِ اءِقَّرِلأَٱ نذذَّي عبأُ اللهِٱفي  همةي  أَولاَوه ملاَوأَ هبرٍكْو ب ملْٱ نعقِت ا أَمـ ه لاَو   مثُ
 يقدالص هلَهنأَ نمم مهريغَو  ةيفص ةمعلْٱ نبٱو فوع نبٱو ةُحلْطَو يدعسو دعسو انُمثْع ملَسأَ
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first to enter, so they said: “This is the Honest One (al-Amīn). We all accept him and 
are pleased with him”  Then they told him that they wanted him to make a ruling on 
the matter and carry it out  So he (Allah bless him and grant him peace) put the 
stone on a cloak and then ordered the tribes to lift it together to its designated place  
They all lifted it to its place in the corner of that building (the Ka‘bah)  Then, with 
his noble hands, he (Allah bless him and grant him peace) put it in its present place 
and fixed it there   

אא 
א

O Allah, scent his noble grave with an aromatic fragrance of blessings and peace   
O Allah, bless him, grant him peace and barakah 

لَوا كَملَ لَمأَصلى االله عليه وسلم  هربونَع سةًن أَ لىٰعقْلأَٱ قِفَولِاو ِلْٱي وِذَلالَعمة ي بـع   اللهُٱ هثَ
تالىٰع لْلالَعمين بشيراً ونيراً فَذعمهبِ مرحاهم  وبلىٰإِ أَد تامِم ستأَ ةشبِ رِهالرؤيا الصقَادلْٱ ةجـل  ةي 

صـلى االله عليـه    وإِنما ٱبتدئ ضاءَ سناه فَلَقِ صبحٍ أَ لَثْم تاءَج لاَّا إِيؤر رىٰي لاَ انَكَفَ 
 ببحو  اهوقُ اهوقْت لاَفَ ةوبالن يحِرِصبِ كلَملْٱ هأَجفْي لاَّئَل ة يرِشبلْٱ ةوقُلْيناً لرِما تيؤالروسلم بِ

 كلذَو  اهافَوو قحلْٱ يحرِص يهف اهتأَ نْأَ لىٰإِ  ي ٱلْعدديةفَكَانَ يتعبد بِحراءٍ اللَّيال ءُلاَخلْٱ هيإِلَ
في يثْلإِٱ مِوينِن لسبع عشلَ ةَرةًلَي لَخت من شاللَّ رِهلَيقَلْٱ ةرِدة ي ثَوقْأَ مالٌو ـل  سأَ عٍبلأَِ وـر  عٍب 
وعرِشين منأَ هو ثَلمان لَخت من شرِه مولدلَّٱصلى االله عليه وسلم  هذي بأَد فيه محالَقَفَ اه ي 
 ـ ةًيانِثَ لَ لَه ٱقْرأْ فَقَالَ ما أَنا بِقَارِئٍ فَغطَّهاقَ مثُ  ةيوِقَ ةًطَّغَ هطَّغفَ ئٍارِقَا بِنا أَم الَقَفَ أْرقْٱ هلَ تىٰح 
غَلَب منلْٱ هجهد ثُ اه طَّغَولَ الَقَ مقْٱ هالَقَفَ أْر ا أَمفَ ئٍارِقَا بِنطَّغثَ هةًثَال ليتوجلىٰإِ ه ام سلَإِ قىٰلْييه 
 اقتشيراً لهش ينثلاَثَ وأَ يننِس ثَلاَثَ يحولْٱ رتفَ مثُ اه قَّلَتيو ادهتجٱو دجِبِ هلَابِقَيو ة يعمجبِ
 ـبِ يـلُ رِبجِ هاءَجفَ ﴾ رثِّدملْٱا هيأَي ﴿ هيلَع تلَزِنأُ مثُ  ةيذالش اتحفَالن يكاته اقِشتنٱ لىٰإِ ا ه
ونانَكَفَ اه اد لنبوته صلى االله عليه وسلم لقَتقْٱ ﴿ مِدابِ أْرمِس ربك  ﴾شاهد ـلَ نَّأَ لـىٰ ع  ا ه
ابِالسقةي  وقَالتدم رِ لىٰعالَستبِالْصلى االله عليه وسلم بِ هشارة وذَالنارة لمن داه ع   

ccording to the most trusted narrators of the (Islamic) world, when he (Allah 
bless him and grant him peace) completed forty years of age   Allah sent him as 

a bringer of good news and a warner to the worlds, covering them with his mercy  
For six complete months he saw clear true dreams  Each one coming like the 
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النبوقَ ةد عمه النور وه لاَع أَومر عمبِ هردلىٰإِ ه ةَكَّم تخولَفاً عيه مأَ نلِه لْٱ ينِديهـود  ةي  
    اهرصب سِدقَملْٱ امِالش نم زاوِجي ملَصلى االله عليه وسلم و هبِ عجرفَ

hen the Prophet (Allah bless him and grant him peace) was twelve years old, his 
uncle took him on one of his trips to Sham  There, the monk Buĥayrā, in 

possession of the description of prophethood, recognized him  He said: “I see him as 
the Master of the Worlds, the Messenger of Allah and His Prophet, for the trees and 
stones prostrated to him and they never prostrate except to a prophet, who sighs in 
repentance and asks for forgiveness”  “Surely, we find his description in the ancient 
divine books”  “And between his shoulder blades is the seal of prophethood, 
completely illuminated by light”  His uncle ordered that he be returned to Makkah, 
fearing that harm might befall him from the Jews  So he returned with him from 
Buşrā (a city in Sham now called Houran) in blessed Sham  

אא 
א

O Allah, scent his noble grave with an aromatic fragrance of blessings and peace   
O Allah, bless him, grant him peace and barakah 

لَومغَلَا ب صلى االله عليه وسلم خمساً وعرِشين سةًن افَسلىٰإِ ر بىٰرص في تجارة لخدفَلْٱ ةَيجتةي  
ومعلاَغُ همها ميسةُر يخدمه صلى االله عليه وسلم وقُيبِ ومما عاه ن ونصلى االله عليه وسلم  لَز
تحت شجردىٰلَ ة صومعة نطُسور ربِاه النصانِرفَ ة يعفَره ـصلى االله عليه وسلم الر  اهذْإِ ب 
لَإِ الَميه لُّصلى االله عليه وسلم ظلْٱا هارِوف أَواه و الَقَو  :ما نلَز تحت هذه الشجرلاَّإِ طُّقَ ة 
بِنذُ يفَو صات نقةي  ورقَ ولٌسد خصاللهُٱ ه تفَالْبِ الىٰعضلِائ وحثُ اه بالَقَ م لميسأَ:  ةَري ف
عينيه حمٱ؟  ةٌرسظْتهلْاراً للاَعملْٱ ةخفأَفَ  ةيجاببِ هنعفَ محلَ قديه ا ظَمنه فيه وتوـ اه خ   مثُ
 ـت اللهُٱ همركْأَ نمم هنإِفَ  ةيوِطَ نِسحو مٍزع و قٍدصبِ هعم نكُو هقْارِفَت لاَ:  ةَرسيمل الَقَ الىٰع 
لاً بِقْم ةُيجدصلى االله عليه وسلم خ هتأَرفَ ةَكَّم لىٰإِصلى االله عليه وسلم  ادع مثُ اه بتجٱو ةوبالنبِ
وهي بينِ نسوفي  ةلِّعةي  وكَلَمان لىٰع أْرسه رِالشيف صلى االله عليه وسلم من ضـ ح  الشسِم 
 ـ هيدلَ هعدوأَو باهالر هالَا قَمبِو هلِّكُ رِفَفي الس كلذَ ىٰأَر هنأَبِ ةُرسيا مهربخأَو ه لاَّظَأَ دقَ من 
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 ـبِ ةَيجدخل انَبفَ اه منها وحبرِ ةارجالت كلْفي ت الىٰعت اللهُٱ فاعضو  ةيصولْٱ مأَا رت ـو  ا م
سمعأَ:  تنه راللهِٱ ولُس تلْٱ لىٰإِ الىٰعرِبيلَّٱ ةذي خصاللهُٱ ه تقُبِ الىٰعبِره ٱواه فَطَص  

hen he (Allah bless him and grant him peace) reached twenty-five years of age 
he traveled to Buşrā (again, this time) in trade for the young woman, 

Khadījah  With him was her servant, Maysarah, who served him and looked after his 
needs  Near the hermitage of Nasţūr, the Christian monk, he rested under a tree  
The monk recognized him (Allah bless him and grant him peace) when the tree 
inclined its thick shade towards him  He said: “No one ever rested under this tree 
except a prophet possessing pure qualities”  “And a messenger for whom Allah has 
chosen to give moral excellence”  Then he asked Maysarah: “Is there any redness in 
his eyes?” trying to uncover a hidden sign  And he answered: “Yes.” So he 
confirmed to himself what he had been thinking  Then he said to Maysarah: “Don't 
leave his side. Be with him with sincerity, determination and honesty”  “For he is 
one of those whom Allah has honored and selected for prophethood”  When 
Khadījah was at ‘Uliyyah with a group of women, she saw him (Allah bless him and 
grant him peace) approaching, returning to Makkah  With two angels over his noble 
head shading him from the heat of the sun  Maysarah told her that he had seen this 
before during the trip and he told her of the advice the monk had entrusted him with  
Allah doubled the trade’s profits and made it grow  So from what she saw and heard 
it became clear to her that he was the Messenger of Allah, the Exalted, to mankind, 
whom Allah had specially selected to be near Him  

אא 
א

O Allah, scent his noble grave with an aromatic fragrance of blessings and peace   
O Allah, bless him, grant him peace and barakah 

 ـر يبصلى االله عليه وسلم ط هبِ انيمٱلإِ نم مشتل ةيكا الزهسِفْنصلى االله عليه وسلم ل هتبطَخفَ اه ي
 ـوا فبغرفَ  ةيقة التربلْٱ هذه هيلَإِ هتعا دمبِ هاممعلم أَصلى االله عليه وس ربخأَفَ  يهـفَا ل  لٍض 
وينٍد وجالٍم والٍم وحبٍس ونلٌّكُ بٍس مقَلْٱ نمِو يهاه و وطَخأَ بو طَببٍال نىٰثْأَو لَعيصلى  ه

االله عليه وسلم بعنْأَ د حمبِ اللهَٱ دمحامد نِسةي  الَقَو هو لَ اللهِٱوه نأٌب عظيم بعد يـح  مد ف يـه 
مسفَ اه رزوجها منصلى االله عليه وسلم أَ هبوها ويلَق عمها وأَ يلَقخوهـا ل  ـ قِابِس  سعادتا ه
    اهمس يلِلخلْٱ مِساي بِذلَّٱ لاَّ عليه وسلم إِصلى االله هدلاَوأَ لَّا كُهدلَوأَو  ةيلزلأَٱ
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he asked him (Allah bless him and grant him peace) to take her pure self in 
marriage so that by his perfumed scent she might obtain the scent of īmān 

(belief)  He then told his uncles what this pure and pious woman had asked him 
for  And they agreed, for they were pleased by her virtue, her religion, her beauty, 
her wealth, and her lineage—all cherished qualities  Abu Ţālib made a speech, 
praising Allah and him (Allah bless him and grant him peace)  He said: “By Allah, 
his future deeds will be praised”  She was married to him by her father; it is also 
said by her uncle; and it is also said by her brother—her happiness having been 
preordained  To him, she gave birth to all his children except the one he called al-
Khalīl (Ibrahīm)  

אא 
א

O Allah, scent his noble grave with an aromatic fragrance of blessings and peace   
O Allah, bless him, grant him peace and barakah 

 ـعكَلْٱ شيرقُ تنب ةًنس ينثلاَثَو ساًمصلى االله عليه وسلم خ غَلَا بملَو لاِ ةَب ـدصنعـا بِه  السولِي 
 ـلْٱو يلُقلْٱ مظُعو اه جرو هعفْر ادرأَ لٌّكُفَ دوسلأَٱ رِجحلْٱ عِفْوا في رعازنتو  بطَحيةلأَٱ  الُقَ
وتفُالَحلْٱ لىٰوا عقالِت وِقَويلْٱ تعبِصثُ  ةيم تداعلإِٱ لىٰوا عنصاف فَوولأَٱوا ضملىٰإَ ر ذيٍأْي ر 
صبٍائ أَوفَ  اهنكَحبِ متحأَ يمِكداخلٍ لِو من ابِب السدنة الشبِيا كانَفَ ة يبِلنصـلى االله   ي

 ونَكُي نْأَ وهضر مهنأَبِ وهربخأَفَ  اهضريو هلَبقْا ينلُّكُو ينملأَٱا ذَهالُوا فَقَ لٍاخد لَوعليه وسلم أَ
صاحلْٱ بمِكْح لْٱا ذَفي هملم وولفَ  هيوضلْٱصلى االله عليه وسلم  عحجفي ثَ رثُ بٍوأَ ممنْأَ ر 
تفَرعقَلْٱ هبلُائ جلىٰإِ يعاًم مرفَ  اهقَتفَرعلىٰإِ وه قَمره من نِكْر هاتلْٱ يكبنةي  ووضعصلى االله  ه

    اهنبلآن وٱ هعضوفي م ةيفَرِالش هديعليه وسلم بِ
hen he reached the age of thirty-five, the Quraysh were rebuilding the Ka‘bah 
because its walls had cracked from the floodwaters of Abţaĥ (one of the valleys 

in Makkah)  They disputed over who would lift the black stone to its place in the 
Ka‘bah, for every one wanted this honor  The argument grew heated and they were 
about to come to blows—every clan standing against the others  Then they 
summoned each other to agree upon leaving the resolution of the matter to someone 
who would apply wisdom and deliberation  They decided to accept the decision of 
the first one who entered from the gate of al-sanadah al-shaybiyyah (the Shaybi 
Custodian: named after the custodians of the Ka‘bah who were from Shaybah ibn 
‘Uthman al-Shaybi)  The Prophet (Allah bless him and grant him peace) was the 
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 االله االله
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